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### Edwards begins term as Chairman of Airports Council International - North

Edwards is President and CEO of Greenville-Spartanburg International Airport in Greer. The Board of Commissioners at GSP joined Edwards for the celebration of his installment. Edwards spoke about his goal of developing a five-year strategic plan to...

See all stories on this topic »

### NTSB tells FAA to inspect certain GE jet engines - MarketWatch

SAN FRANCISCO (MarketWatch) -- Certain jet engines by General Electric Co. on two types of Boeing Co. aircraft should be inspected immediately, the National...

www.marketwatch.com/.../ntsb-tells-faa-to-inspect-certain-ge-j...

### Robert S. Cohen: Security has evolved at Southwest Florida International Airport

The News-Press

TSA provides assets such as explosives detection canines, federal air marshals, transportation security officers and behavior detection officers at locations including Southwest Florida International Airport, Punta Gorda Airport, the Southwest Florida...

See all stories on this topic »

### Hundreds welcome Tuskegee Airmen with 'Path of Honor'

Montgomery Advertiser

From the time they departed the plane to their trip through the waiting area to their exit outside Montgomery Regional Airport, four Tuskegee Airmen were given a hero's greeting complete with cheers and handshakes. The retired airmen — Staff Sgt...

See all stories on this topic »

### Former NC airport employees guilty of embezzlement

San Francisco Chronicle

Federal prosecutors say Foothills Regional Airport administrator Alex Nelson of Lenoir and operations manager Bradley Adkins of Hickory pleaded guilty to public corruption conspiracy and embezzlement. Nelson faces up to 35 years in prison; Adkins up to...

See all stories on this topic »

### UNC to temporarily close airport this winter

Chapel Hill News

Airport manager Paul Burke said it could be closed from Nov. 26 to Jan. 1. He's not sure where flights will go during that time, but travel is usually light over the holidays, he said. The airport primarily serves owners of small, private planes and...
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Charleston airport board gives chairman oversight of director; Riley...
In a move some called a power grab and a violation of the state's Freedom of Information Act, the Charleston County Aviation Authority strayed from its posted ...
www.postandcourier.com/.../charleston-airport-board-gives-ch...

Charleston airport board to reconsider vote giving chairman ...
The sudden and controversial change this month set off a firestorm of protest with many calling it apower grab by Chairman Chip Limehouse who is a state ...
www.postandcourier.com/.../charleston-airport-board-to-recon...

Airport board rescinds earlier vote
ABC NEWS 4
Chip Limehouse, who is chairman of the board, the authority to oversee the director. Executive Director Sue Stevens will go back to answering the entire ...

Aviation authority postpones electing officers, debates JetBlue ...
Charleston Regional Business
Chip Limehouse and state Sen. Chip Campsen's positions on the board, ongoing terminal redevelopment efforts and a desire to put the board on a calendar-year ...
Aircraft and Family Are Her Passions
The Ledger
Instead, she would go on to become executive director of the Bartow Municipal Airport and Industrial Park. Having worked at the airport for 36 years — initially handling office duties — it's the only full-time job Barrow has ever known. A New Jersey...

Ron Phillips to manage Monroe airport
Ventura County Star
Phillips had previously been the marketing manager at the airport before taking over as interim director when former airport manager Cleve Norrell was fired Nov. 22, 2011. Norrell was dismissed for some embarrassing glitches during construction of the ...

2 Ark. airports selected for federal funding
CBS News
Northwest Arkansas Regional Airport will use the money to create a master plan outlining its goals and initiatives. the Arkansas International Airport's funding will be used to improve its runway lighting system. © 2012 The Associated Press. All Rights ...

JetBlue Announces Daily, Nonstop Air Service to Charleston...
"The great economic development news continues to pour from the Charleston area," says S.C. State Representative and Charleston County Aviation Authority ...

Asheville gets nonstop flight to Fort Lauderdale
Asheville Citizen-Times
FLETCHER - The Asheville Regional Airport has landed a new, nonstop flight to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., which will ferry more leisure visitors between south Florida and the Western North Carolina mountains. Allegiant Airlines, a low-fare carrier, will ...

Report: TSA Fails To Vet Thousands Of Foreign Pilots
KGTV San Diego
According to the GAO's report to Congress, "TSA has not ensured that all foreign nationals seeking flight training in the United States have been vetted... foreign nationals obtaining flight training with the intent to do harm...could have already ...

Titusville-Cocoa Airport Authority wants to run KSC's Shuttle Landing facility ...
The Titusville-Cocoa Airport Authority tonight will seek Brevard County Commission support in its bid to operate the Shuttle Landing Facility, a 15,000-foot-long runway that opened in 1976. It is asking the County Commission to approve a resolution to ...

After cutbacks, Tampa International Airport set to add 13 positions
Tampabay.com
It's not a lot of new jobs, but it's a positive sign for an airport that has shed 63 jobs since 2009. The airport currently has 573 paid positions. Airport CEO Joe Lopano said it was time for Tampa International to start growing again. "I kept the head ...
Branson Airport Executive One of Aviation's 'Best and Brightest'

Branson Airport Executive Director Jeff Bourk is recognized as one of the aviation industry's “Best and Brightest 40 Under 40” as selected by Airport Business magazine. Bourk says it's an honor he shares with everyone at the Branson Airport…

Greenville airport gets new director

WALA-TV FOX10

He was an intern and aircraft rescue and firefighting crewman before serving as the executive assistant at Lake Charles Regional Airport in Lake Charles, La. Gant succeeds Lane Rodgers, who resigned in July. Information from: Delta Democrat Times, ...

Airports survey shows economic impact

Sacramento Bee

The Louisville Regional Airport Authority says a survey of the economic impact of Louisville International Airport and Bowman Field show the facilities generated more than $7 billion in total business expenditures in the metropolitan area last year.

JetBlue to land in Charleston starting Feb. 28

Charleston Area Convention and Visitors Bureau: $694,300; Charleston County Aviation Authority: $202,000; Charleston Metro Chamber of Commerce: ...

Charleston airport board questions incentives for JetBlue

Charleston Post Courier

(File/Leroy Burnell/Staff) Incentives for JetBlue Airways are the latest controversy to emerge from Charleston County Aviation Authority.

FAA Initiates Florida Metroplex Program

AviationNews.net

Acting FAA Administrator Michael Huerta last week announced the launch of the Florida Metroplex, a NextGen program intended to increase aviation safety and efficiency while reducing aircraft emissions for airports in the Miami, Orlando and Tampa ...

Blue Grass Airport Mural Getting Face Lift

LEX18 Lexington KY News

Airport Director of Engineering Mark Day added the airport has "never had an issue with the primer coming off the concrete." "It's always been the top coats of the paint," he said. "That's why we sandblasted. We couldn't get the primer off." Franklin ...

Silver Airways arrives in Muscle Shoals airport

WAFF

A new airline begins service at the Northwest Alabama Regional Airport Monday morning. Silver Airways will provide two outbound and tow inbound flights daily to Atlanta from Muscle Shoals. The Florida-based More >> A new airline begins service at the ...
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New show goes behind the scenes at Miami airport
Huffington Post
"Airport 24/7: Miami" offers viewers a behind-the-scenes look at what it takes to move more than 100,000 travelers each day through Miami International Airport. "We host a Super Bowl every day at MIA," security director Lauren Stover said, comparing ...
See all stories on this topic »

Letter: Solution to airport's customs officers shortage
Florida Today
In response to the recent article about the need for more customs officers at Melbourne International Airport to process international flights, given a little practical thinking by the Melbourne Airport Authority and the U.S. Customs Service, there may ...
See all stories on this topic »

Pythias Brown, Convicted TSA Officer, Says Theft At Airport Is 'Very ...
Huffington Post
A Transportation Security Administration security officer who was convicted of theft says he was "part of a culture" of convenient and indifferent thieving. Speaking publicly for the first time since being released from prison, Pythias Brown, former ...
See all stories on this topic »

Over 300 TSA screeners fired for theft since 2003
My Fox Boston
BOSTON (FOX 25 / MyFoxBoston.com) Passengers at Logan International Airport reacted to new numbers regarding the amount of TSA screeners from across the nation who have been fired specifically for theft on Thursday. A whopping 381 screeners have ...
See all stories on this topic »

Ex-airport official arrested for theft
The Enterprise Ledger
A man who formerly served as the Enterprise Municipal Airport coordinator was arrested Thursday on a felony theft charge following an investigation into improprieties at the facility. According to an Enterprise Police Department press release, Julius ...
See all stories on this topic »

Hopes high for I-75, Southwest Florida International Airport link
The News-Press
Cressman, a manager and equipment salesman for local construction company Holland Pump, scoured over maps of a new access road system between Alico Road and Daniels Parkway designed to take motorists to and from the airport faster than ever.
See all stories on this topic »

FAA Announces AIP Grants
AviationNews.net
$31.8 million for installation of Engineered Material Arresting Systems at the south end of Runway 18R/36L at Memphis International; and for a portion of a five-phase, $90-million project to reconstruct the concrete, aircraft-parking ramp that ...
See all stories on this topic »

Former airport employees plead guilty, out on bond
Morganton News Herald
Two former Foothills Regional Airport officials entered guilty pleas Monday in U.S. District Court to charges stemming from an FBI investigation of the airport. Both men were released on $25,000 unsecured bonds with several conditions. Alex Dean Nelson ...
See all stories on this topic »
Tupelo Regional Airport gets mark of distinction
WTVA (WTVA) -- The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), Southern Region Airports Division is presenting the Airport Safety Mark of Distinction Award to the Tupelo Regional Airport for their efforts related to wildlife hazard management, delineation of the ...
See all stories on this topic »

More hangars may be built at Lake Charles airport
Ventura County Star (AP) - A private developer is interested in leasing more than 9,000 square feet of land at Lake Charles Regional Airport to build eight hangars to house private planes. Airport Executive Director Heath Allen tells The American Press (http://bit.ly ... See all stories on this topic »

Shreveport's new airports director outlines his vision
Shreveport Times 26, 1996, to break up the drive from Atlanta to Palm Springs. When he realized his Monkhouse Drive hotel was next to Shreveport Regional Airport, he took a drive through the terminal area then ate at Nicky's Mexican Restaurant on the recommendation of ...
See all stories on this topic »

US Airways direct flight from Augusta to Washington shows popularity early
The Augusta Chronicle Back | Next. A US Airways flight to Washington, D.C., takes off at Augusta Regional Airport. SARA CALDWELL/STAFF. A US Airways flight to Washington, D.C., takes off at Augusta Regional Airport. The direct flights to the nation's capital have proved ...
See all stories on this topic »

Tampa International's CEO gets raise as airport employee asks about own pay
Tampabay.com The Hillsborough County Aviation Authority board voted 5-0 on Thursday to give Tampa International Airport's CEO a 5 percent merit raise and extend his contract a year through 2016. That is a $15,000 raise for Lopano, whose annual base salary is $300 ...
See all stories on this topic »

Former airport worker pleads guilty in drug plot
Sacramento Bee ATLANTA -- A former security worker has pleaded guilty in a plot to smuggle drugs through the Atlanta airport. U.S. Attorney Sally Quillian Yates says the guilty plea was given by 26-year-old Timothy G. Gregory, a former Transportation Security ...
See all stories on this topic »

TSA plans training to address insider threat
Fierce Homeland Security Until TSA has agencywide training, policies and procedures to address the insider threat, there are two steps it can take now to at least protect sensitive information, the OIG says--though TSA rejected both ideas. The OIG says TSA should disable USB ...
See all stories on this topic »

Ormond Airport drone program inching along
Daytona Beach News-Journal Earlier this summer, Aerosim Inc., a Minnesota-based company proposed launching an unmanned aerial vehicle venture at the Ormond Beach Municipal Airport. So far, the concept has cleared several hurdles, but has a few more to go, said Paul Woessner, ...
See all stories on this topic »
ACRP 10-12: Guidebook for Managing Through-the-Fence (TTF) Operations

The Airport Cooperative Research Program (ACRP) of the Transportation Research Board (TRB) has engaged the project team of Mead & Hunt, Aviation Management Consulting Group, Kaplan Kirsh & Rockwell, Woolpert, and Marr Arnold Planning to develop a guidebook for managing TTF operations. One of the first tasks of the project is the identification of airport’s with TTF operations and collection of related documents (policy documents, agreements, articles, presentations, surveys, etc.). If your airport currently has either residential, commercial, non-commercial, or special use TTF operations, please contact Jeff A. Kohlman (Principal, Aviation Management Consulting Group) at (303) 792-5203 or jkohlman@aviationmanagement.com.

Tampa Airport introduces 'Friday Flight' entertainment programme
MoodieReport
Tampa International Airport CEO Joe Lopano said: “The airport has often been called ‘Tampa's living room’. This new programme is intended to make the airport not just a way to reach your destination, but a destination in itself that reflects the Tampa ...
See all stories on this topic »

Woman Shares Vodka At Airport Security Before TSA Could Confiscate It (PHOTO)
Huffington Post
Would you have shared your vodka? Leave your thoughts in the comments below. And, of course, you can brush up on the TSA’s prohibited items policy on the TSA website. Related on HuffPost: Contribute to this Story: Send us a tip; Send us a photo or ...
See all stories on this topic »

Mobile Regional Airport adding direct Chicago flight in April 2013
al.com (blog)
(Press-Register/Bill Starling) A woman walks down the hall to catch her flight from Mobile Regional Airport in this December 2009 file photo. Beginning in April 2013, the Mobile airport will offer direct flights to and from Chicago's O'Hare ...
See all stories on this topic »

TSA ex-agent admits to theft from Norfolk passenger
The Virginian-Pilot
The passenger was designated for an additional screening in a private area, according to the statement. The passenger complained about the additional screening, but went along with the agent. Irwin placed the cash and pen into a TSA supervisor's drawer.
See all stories on this topic »

Airport Authority chairman found not guilty
The Tennessean
David Hunter, chairman of the Sumner Regional Airport Authority, was found not guilty in Sumner County General Sessions Court Sept. 25 of a misdemeanor assault charge following an April incident involving a private plane owner. According to an ...
See all stories on this topic »